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Psalm 116:1-2  
Mizmor Qof-Tet-Zayin, pesukim Alef-Bet 

`yn"Wnx]T; yliAq-ta, hw"hy> [m;v.yI-yKi yTib.h;a' 
`ar"q.a, ym;y"b.W yli Anz>a' hJ'hi-yKi 

The blessing of communion with God... 

yn"Wnx]T; yliAq-ta, hw"hy> [m;v.yI-yKi yTib.hñ;a' 
ta'-cha-noo-nai'  et' – koh-lee' Adonai kee'–yeesh'-ma' ah-hav'-tee 

!Wnx]T; - n mpl 
"supplications" 
fr> !n:x' v favor 

yx- 1cpl sfx 

tae - dir obj mark 

lAq- n ms "voice" 

y-1cs cstr sfx 

hwhy- n abs 
YHVH,  

Eternal LORD 
fr>hy"h" "to be 

yKi - conj "for" 

[m;v' - v "hear" 
qal impf 3ms 

¤¤¤yI 

bh;a' - v "love" 
qal prf 1cs 
yTi¤.¤;¤' 

fr>bh+ a-I give 

my voice and my supplications I love the LORD because he has heard 
     

ar"q.a, ym;y"b.W yli Anz>a' hJ'hi-yKi 
ek'-rah'  oov'-yah-mai'  lee' ohz'-noh' kee' – hee'-tah'  

ar'q' -v "call out, 
proclaim" 

qal impf 1cs 

¤¤¤a, 

w> - pfx "and" 

B. -  pfx "in" 

~Ay- n mpl "days" 

yx- 1cpl cstr sfx 

l. - prep pfx  
"to / for" 
yx- 1cs sfx 

 

!z<ao- n fs cstr 
"ear" [of] 
A- 3ms sfx 

!z;a'- v hear 

yKi - conj "for" 

hj"n"- v "turn, 
incline" 

hiph prf 3ms 

I will call [to Him] all my days because he has turned his ear to me 

"I love the LORD, because he has heard my voice  

and my supplications. Because he has turned his ear to me 

I will call upon him as long as I live." (Psalm 116:1-2) 

hvga,phsa o[ti eivsakou,setai ku,rioj th/j fwnh/j th/j deh,sew,j mou o[ti  
e;klinen to. ou=j auvtou/ evmoi, kai. evn tai/j h`me,raij mou evpikale,somai (LXX) 
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Psalm 116:1-2 

hw"hy> [m;v.yI-yKi yTib.hñ;a' 
I love the LORD because he has heard  

`yn"Wnx]T; yliAq-ta, 
my voice and my supplications. 

yli Anz>a' hJ'hi-yKi 
because he has turned his ear to me  

`ar"q.a, ym;y"b.W 
I will call [to Him] all my days. 

 
 
 

 
 

 


